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PlY;'i"n of Librar y Servi~e. Mi .. Sara Tyler, Di'ectoT 
V FON M YO/!I? IIJlFOI?MATIO,V 
Vol. Vll No . 4 FROM THE PRESIDENT 
July 5, 1966 
After a tte ndi n g the a nn ..... 1 conference of the Nationa l Educa tion A,"odation, 
Preoid ent Thomp. on will rema in a wa y from the ca mpu . for a few daY I ; a nd h e hao 
reque Ue d that thi . informational bulletin be l ent to member. of the facul, y and 
. taff in hi . &b.en~e. P le ... e accep' it .. . .. brief r eminder of l ome cf the impor_ 
ta nt evento and activitiel . hat will be takin g place on the ca mpul In the next few 
day l . 
Alumn\ D'YI 
Th e Peeoident of the Wu teen Al umni A llocia.tion wrote to you on June 17 
~once'ning th e prog ra.m for A l umni DaY I on July 8 a nd 9. Ple ... e eefe r to 'hi l 
progra m of a ctivitie o and participate to 'he extent that your l ehedul" will p e rmit. 
Book Exhibit 
The Seve nth Ann ..... l Edu e:U iona l Mater ia l . and Equipment Exhibi. will b e 
held on J uly 11. 12, a nd 13 in the Paul L. Garrett Studen t C enter. You are u r ged 
to ta ke advantage of thi s e xcell ent opportunity to see 'he la tu t in l ehool publi~ a _ 
tion l a nd in",ruc. i""al rnatoria lo . a n d you undoubt edly will want to e ncoura ge your 
nud e n U to do 00. 
Ann ..... 1 Supe rintendenU ' Conference and n i h f"ry 
Thi s event haa been held a nnually a t W .. te m l ine. 1935 . .. nd it II conold_ 
ned an importa nt oecuion in th e life of the Univeroity. It i l I cheduled th •• y ear 
on f"ri.u.y . July 15, a t which time Woo .. ,." wiUl>e hou to a large number of 
Ichoolleadera throughout Ken'ucky. The program w ill be prea ented by the Sta te 
D.~ rtment of Education, and active p" rticipati on by many o f our faculty . nd OIaif 
a lwa y a cont';b ut eo much tc the o ucce .. of the Conference . 
The Conference will eonven e .. t l o'clock in the P a ul L. Ca. ... " Student 
Cente e. Adjournm ent will be a t 4 o'clock when the group w ill move to the B a ll_ 
r oom of the Student Center for .he Fiah Fry. I, i. a n obviou. incong ruity for 
• 
• 
'he "Old F""~io,, Fiah Fey" to be held in the .. ir_~"nditioncd 8aUroo"" however . 
cH, .. in problemf created by conuruction proj~ct • • • tc .. have made 'hi . depar. 
' .. re from 'he tradition .. l .eC IT> to be pra ctical. Faculty a nd ad!n;n i a t< .. ti~c .... £f 
member. (wive. a nd h"oNnd a included) are invited to b e the gue ... of 'he 
Un;ve< oity a t 'he n . h fry. In orde. to ,," certain '" .. ccuratell' ao po u iblc the 
number attending Ihi ' ovent, pleao . ma rk a nd return the a ttached card ao OOOn 
at pou ibl. to the Pre.;d~n". Office . 
Commencement 
Graduation cxeTciHo will be held in the W.uun . ... dium at 7;30 p . m . 
on Frida y, Aug,,", 5, The addTc .. will be given by Mr . Julian Goodman, 
Preo ident of the Nationd Broadcu ting Company. 
The reception lor our Aug" . , grad"", •• will b e held on Feid .. y dternoon , 
Aug" • • 5, f r om 3 ,00 to 4 030 o'clOCK in the Ballroom 01 (ho Stud~nt Cen(er . 
There will b~ "'o r~ de.a il ed inior<nation re ga rdin g , radwHion .. t .. l .. \u 
date . II . hould be noted , however, thar faculty !"'etkipation will r equire tho u . o 
01 acad~mic regalia which ca n be oecured (ren(al or puechaoe) a( coot feom the 
College Heigh .. Book S'o.-e. The time elem"n' i , . uch . hU 'he'" ar rangem"n' . 
mu •• be made at once to in ouee deliveey . 
Attachment 
Dero C. Downin g 
Vi~e PrHid~nt 10" 
Adminiot<ative Affa i eo 
• 
aUend the Floh Fry on July Zl . 
, My wlfefhu oband accompany me. 
(If applicable) (WITff (will nn,j 
S;gnatu.e 
• 
